
Art Walk Event Promotion Volunteer 
Application Deadline: on-going 

Position: 5-10 hours per month, unpaid 
 

Description 
About West Seattle Art Walk: 
West Seattle Art Walk is a community art event that is held the second Thursday of each month, from 
6pm to 9pm, year-round. Local West Seattle merchants and organizations jointly host Art Walk – each 
featuring art, music, and spoken word events at their individual locations. These events showcase our 
vibrant arts community and invite the general public to enjoy an evening exploring local culture in 
West Seattle. Please visit our website, wsartwalk.com, for more information. 
 
West Seattle Art Walk is sponsored by the West Seattle Junction Association - a local Business 
Improvement Area (BIA) and non-profit working to promote The Junction neighborhood and its 
businesses.  
 

About the Position:  
The Event Promotion Volunteer will help to get the word out about West Seattle Art Walk.  
She or he will work closely with the Art Walk Manager to increase general community awareness of the 
event and encourage increased attendance. She or he will help to support the needs of the 
participating merchants and organizations by: 

 Delivering printed promotional materials once per quarter to each Art Walk location around 
West Seattle 

 Providing promotional support on Art Walk Thursday nights as needed. 
The Event Promotion Volunteer will also act as a friendly representative of Art Walk, sharing his or her 
enthusiasm about the event with the general public. They will engage the public by: 

 Distributing promotional materials and answering questions during the West Seattle Farmers 
Market each Sunday before Art Walk Thursday. 

 Distributing promotional materials and answering general questions during Art Walk 
Thursdays. 

 

Requirements 
 Interest in the arts, marketing, event promotion, or non-profits 
 Enthusiasm for the West Seattle neighborhood  
 Friendly, out-going attitude with a passion for speaking to and engaging with the general 

public 
 Reliable, self-starter with a willingness to commit to at least a 3-month position 
 Ability to drive with access to a dependable vehicle -OR- access to a dependable ride (for 

several hours, each quarter, for promotional material distribution) 
 

Additional Information 
This position is unpaid, but can be counted towards school community service hours. 
 
Interested applicants please send a resume and a brief letter of interest to Jenelle Clark, Art Walk 
Manager at wsartwalk@gmail.com. No phone calls please. 


